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Cloudbusters vs Camp Lejeune Today at 1430

anrf this is all you learned front the Marini^s-~just 
Patty Cafec—Potty Cake?”

t> ESQtTIKE. m a . »«}
Reprinted from the December issue of Esquire.

SPORTSPROGRAM
( Continued from page three)

Holder thinks there’s nothing 
like wrestling, and stated he’d be 
more than satisfied if he could 
spend all his time a t the wrestling 
pavilion.

Track
Cadet J . P. Arrigone, S4-H-3, 

holds the present record of :54 
seconds for the 440 yard run.

A member of the- Mustang 
Squadron, Arrigone hails from 
Binghamton, N. Y. He was a star 
track man in high school, and won 
a varsity  track letter a t  Cornell.

In  high school Arrigone would 
run the 100, 440, and the hurdles, 
and on several occasions he won 
all three first places in the same 
meet. He’s been a bug about track 
since he entered high school.

Ensign Charles Bowden, USNR, 
is coach of the Mustangs, and A r
rigone is one of the cadets respon
sible for their leading the Sports 
Program  in track. They have won 
six, lost two, and tied none.

WAR BONDS
(Continued from page one)

personnel. Civil Service employees, 
and cadets of the 38th Battalion.

Dec. 2 for all cadets of the 35th, 
36th, and 37th Battalions.

Dec. 3 for all cadets of the 39th 
Battalion.

Headquarters for the W ar Bond 
purchases will be in Alexander 
Hall a t  the top of the ladder of the 
Pay Office from 0800 through 1700.

A report of W ar Bond allot
ments for units of the Naval Air 
Prim ary Training Command 
shows th a t as of Oct. 1 the Pre- 
Flight School a t  Chapel Hill rank
ed tops among the Pre-Flight units 
and second in the entire Command 
with 93.2% participation by of
ficers and enlisted personnel.

She: You’re the kind of man a 
girl can trust.

He:-Haven’t  I met you before? 
Your faith  is familiar.

Until You Drop Bombs— 
Buy Bonds

Dye, Kellogg, Hare and Wolf 
In New Backfield Combination

The final home game of the Cloudbuster football season is scheduled 
for this afternoon a t 1430 in Kenan Stadium with the Marines from 
Camp Lejeune furnishing the opposition.

The visitors, possessing one of the finest service teams in the nation, 
have such established stars as Jim Gotten, former Pittsburgh Steelers 
ace; Chuck Drulis, regular guard for the Chicago Bears, and Bob

■^Fitch, All-American end from Min-

Wake Forest Scores 
20 to 12 Victory 
Over Clottdbttsters

Scoring touchdowns in the first, 
second and fourth periods Wake 
Forest college defeated the Cloud
busters here last Saturday a fte r
noon, 20 to 12. A crowd of 5,000, 
mostly Navy personnel, witnessed 
the game.

While Nick Sacrinity, a sopho
more sparked the Deacons, Cadet 
Cecil H are was ju st about the 
whole show for the Pre-Flighters.

The former Washington Red
skins blocking back made a t  least 
50 per cent of the Cloudbuster 
tackles while he was in the game, 
and on offense he was the whole 
show.

Hare carried the ball 12 times 
and picked up 96 of the 111 yards 
the Cloudbusters gained rushing.

To open the third quarter Wake 
Forest kicked off to the Pre-Flight
ers, and Eugene Lovett, right end, 
took the ball on the five yard stripe 
and returned it  to the 43. Hare 
picked up five yards on the first 
play off right tackle. H are again, 
the same spot, and a 52 yard touch
down run as beautiful as seen in 
Kenan Stadium all year. I t  looked 
as if he would be tackled a t  the 
line of scrimmage, bu t he broke 
loose, butted into another would- 
be tackier, knocked him down, and 
then outran the secondary to score.

Wake Forest showed plenty of 
offensive power rushing, while the 
Cloudbusters did most of their 
damage in the air. A to tal of 27 
passes were thrown by the Pre- 
Flighters, and they connected on 
12 for 106 yards.

Cadet Ray Wolf, the ex-Dart
mouth ace, who reported to  Chapel 
Hill as a cadet Thursday a week 
ago, played p a r t of the game and 
gave a good account of himself. 
He returned one of P erry’s punts 
for 26 yards, and on another oc
casion went off right guard for 12.

nesota. ri-

For the past week Lieut. Frank 
Kimbrough, USNR, head football 
coach of the Cloudbusters, has 
been working on a defense to stop 
the offensive power of the Ma
rines. Also, he’s had a quintet of 
speedy backs working oft a Cloud- 
buster offense which he hopes will 
cope with the weight disadvantage.

It 's  no secret th a t the Marines 
outweigh the Cloudbusters 25 
pounds to the man for their team 
from end to end and including the 
backfield averages 208 pounds.

The backs which the Cloudbust
ers are counting on are Cecil 
Hare, Ray Wolf, Bob Kellogg, 
Wendell Wear, and Bill Dye. All 
have shown up well in drills this 
week.

H are and Wolf do most of their 
ground gaining through the mid
dle, while Wear, Dye, and Kellogg 
are best a t the ends.

The probable starting  Cloud
buster backfield will find Dye a t 
quarterback, Kellogg a t left half. 
Wolf a t right half, and H are a t 
full. In the line Tuttle and Lovett 
will s ta rt a t the ends, Lowans and 
Kuzman a t the tackles, Budd and 
Hynes a t  the guards, and Paul 
H art a t  center.

Lowans was shifted to right 
tackle on Monday so tha t Kuzman 
would be back in his old left tackle 
position. The change has given 
the Cloudbusters considerably 
more strength in the line.

Both the first string  guards— 
Budd and Hynes—^will be starting  
their first game. Two weeks ago 
Budd, who hails from Camden, N. 
J., was on the fourth team. Hynes, 
a Parkersburg, W. Va., youth, was 
used as a substitute in the last two 
games.

Expected to  s ta rt for the Ma
rines will be Fitch and Began a t 
the ends, Bochynski and Sullivan 
a t the tackles, Drulis and Erick
son a t the guards, and Sabastean- 
ski a t center. Cotton will be a t 
quarterback, Dubenetzky and 
Kleinhenz a t the halves, and Lang 
a t full.


